# 2020-2021 Organizations

## Alpha Sigma Tau

- **President**: Ciara McKee
- **Vice President**: Phelicity Robinson
- **Secretary**: Phelicity Robinson
- **Treasurer**: Service Representative
- **Advisor**: Michelle Gompf
- **Email**: mgompf@concord.edu

### Organizational Meetings:
- **Meeting Day**: Monday
- **Meeting Time**: 7:00 PM

## Concord Cheer

- **President**: Jamie Hogan
- **Vice President**: Melina Goda
- **Secretary**: Emily Craddock
- **Treasurer**: Service Representative
- **Advisor**: Jessica Doty
- **Email**: cheer@concord.edu

### Organizational Meetings:
- **Meeting Day**: Monday
- **Meeting Time**: 7:00 PM

## CU Cybersecurity Club

- **President**: Victor Atasie
- **Vice President**: Melina Goda
- **Secretary**: Emily Craddock
- **Treasurer**: Service Representative
- **Advisor**: Abdur Shahid
- **Email**: ashahid@concord.edu

### Organizational Meetings:
- **Meeting Day**: Monday
- **Meeting Time**: 7:00 PM
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Omicron Psi Chapter of Delta Mu Delta

President  Alexander Watty
Vice President  John Turner
Secretary  Emily Peck
Treasurer 
Service Representative 
Advisor  Charlotte Davis
Email  davisc@concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day
Meeting Tim
Building
Room

Phi Alpha Delta

President  Noah Clark
Vice President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Service Representative 
Advisor  Scott Inghram
Email  inghramcs@concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day
Meeting Tim
Building
Room

Phi Sigma Phi--Phi Mu Chapter

President  Brandon Robers
Vice President  Christopher Cohenour
Secretary  John Lucas
Treasurer  Logan DeHart
Service Representative  Christopher Cohenour
Advisor  Gabriel Rieger
Email  grieger@concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day  Monday
Meeting Tim  7:00 PM
Building
Room  Virtual
Department & Departmental Honor Societies

American Chemical Society (ACS)

President                Faith Kidd
Vice President           Melinda Goda
Secretary                Sloan Young
Treasurer                Abagale Ramsey
Service Representative   Austin Taylor
Advisor                  Darrell Crick
Email                    kiddf26@mycu.concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day: Wednesday  
Meeting Time: 3:00 PM  
Building:       ZOOM

Concord Athletic Training Student Association (CATSA)

President                Kate Golinsky
Vice President           Imani Rodgers
Secretary                Lauren Kerekes
Treasurer                Yasmin Mosby
Service Representative   Hunter Bailey
Advisor                  John Roberts
Email                    jcroberts@concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day: Monday  
Meeting Time: 8:00 PM  
Building:       Carter Center  
Room:           406

Concord Social Work Organization

President                Madyson Kennedy
Vice President           Madison Berg
Secretary                Destiny Clemins
Treasurer
Service Representative   Makaeleigh Stacy
Advisor                  Joan Pendergast
Email                    jpendergast@concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day: Monday  
Meeting Time: 6:00 PM  
Building:       ZOOM
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Department & Departmental Honor Societies

PATCH (Pre-professional Association Towards Careers in Health)

President  Katherine Curran
Vice President  Brett Strickland
Secretary  Summer McElwain
Treasurer  Rachel Mankins
Service Representative  Hannah Sung
Advisor  David Chambers
Email  rnew704+PATCH@gmail.com

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day  TBA
Building
Room  ZOOM

Sigma Tau Delta

President  Abby Stimson
Vice President  Dylan Pauley
Secretary
Treasurer
Service Representative
Advisor  Amberyl Malkovich
Email  amalkovich@concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day
Meeting Tim
Building
Room

The Hopper-Turing Society

President  Tyler Miller
Vice President  Bayleigh Meadows
Secretary  Taylor Carter
Treasurer  Mikhail Tinio
Service Representative  Tyler Miller
Advisor  Lonnie Bowe
Email  millerto1@mycu.concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day  Thursday
Meeting Tim  7:00 PM
Building
Room  ZOOM
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Honor Organizations

Alpha Psi Omega

President  Corey Lucas
Vice President  James Wilburn
Secretary  Karissa Bowden
Treasurer  Karissa Bowden
Service Representative  Karissa Bowden
Advisor  Karen Vuranch
Email  kvuranch@concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day  Thursday
Meeting Tim  4:30 PM
Building  Fine Arts
Room  HC Paul Theatre

Blue Key Honor Society

President  Yafet Assef
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Service Representative
Advisor  Shawn Allen
Email  rallen@concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day
Meeting Tim
Building
Room

Cardinal Key

President  Emily Akers
Vice President  Hunter Bailey
Secretary  Kiersten Shrader
Treasurer  Bayleigh Meadows
Service Representative
Advisor  Lisa Darlington
Email  cardinalkey@concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day  Thursday 1st & 3rd
Meeting Tim  1:00 PM
Building  https://concorduniv.zoom.us/j/96488247497
Room  ZOOM
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Honor Organizations

Pi Sigma Alpha

President  Taylor Carter
Vice President  Samuel Lusk
Secretary
Treasurer
Service Representative
Advisor  James White
Email  jwhite@concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day
Meeting Tim
Building
Room

Local Greek Organizations

Chi Omega Psi

President  Nathan Nichols
Vice President  Jeremy England
Secretary  Nathan Nichols
Treasurer  Colton Lively
Service Representative
Advisor  Jasmine Hall
Email  chiomegapsiatcu@gmail.com

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day
Meeting Tim
Building
Room

Nu Zeta Chi (NZX)

President  Annie Garnes
Vice President  Meloita Reynolds
Secretary  Skyler McCallister
Treasurer  Nico Mason
Service Representative  Allana Dickens
Advisor  Darla Wise
Email  garnesar28@mycu.concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day  Monday
Meeting Tim  8:30 PM
Building
Room  ZOOM
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National Greek Organizations

Alpha Sigma Alpha

President        Sierra Carpenter
Vice President   Molly Cook
Secretary        Molly Cook
Treasurer        Courtney Edwards
Service Representa\nive Marisa Montgomery
Advisor          Sharon Manzo
Email            walshk17@mycu.concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day       Sunday
Meeting Tim       7:30 PM
Building
Room             ZOOM

Delta Zeta

President        Brittany Worley
Vice President   
Secretary        
Treasurer        
Service Representa\nive
Advisor          Angela Addair
Email            aaddair@concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day
Meeting Tim
Building
Room

Sigma Sigma Sigma

President        Shiloh Parish
Vice President   Ashley Cooper
Secretary        
Treasurer        Erin Barrett
Service Representa\nive
Advisor          Sarah Turner
Email            alphaalphacu21925@gmail.com

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day       Sunday
Meeting Tim       7:00 PM
Building
Room Sigma Lodge
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National Greek Organizations

Tau Kappa Epsilon

President: Roland Jaworski
Vice President: Ian Jewell
Secretary: Cody Shaffer
Treasurer: Ethan Mcklarney
Service Representative: Roland Jaworski
Advisor: Steve Meadows
Email: cutke@gmail.com

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day: Thursday
Meeting Time: 6:00 AM
Building: Rahall
Room: 308

Scholarship Organizations

Appalachian Leadership & Education Foundation (ALEF)

President: Stephen Price
Vice President: Rachel Mankins
Secretary: Cameron Cook
Treasurer:
Service Representative: Micah Bates
Advisor: Shea Boothe
Email: prices14@mycu.concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day: Tuesdays
Meeting Time: 8:00 PM
Building: Rahall
Room: 315

Service Organizations

CU Bonner Scholars

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
Service Representative
Advisor: Kathy Ball
Email: bonner@concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
Meeting Day
Meeting Time
Building
Room
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Student Organizations

Baptist Campus Ministries (BCM)

- President
- Vice President
- Secretary
- Treasurer
- Service Representative
- Advisor: Dixie Terrell
- Email: torimor44@yahoo.com

Organizational Meetings:
- Meeting Day
- Meeting Time
- Building
- Room

Black Student Union (BSU)

- President: Destiny Robertson
- Vice President: Nadia Johnson
- Secretary: Jamaikah Wallace
- Treasurer
- Service Representative: Nadia Johnson
- Advisor: Terri Philpott
- Email: tphilpott@concord.edu

Organizational Meetings:
- Meeting Day
- Meeting Time
- Building
- Room

Concord University College Republicans

- President
- Vice President
- Secretary
- Treasurer
- Service Representative
- Advisor: James White
- Email

Organizational Meetings:
- Meeting Day
- Meeting Time
- Building
- Room
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**Student Organizations**

**FCA**

President: Dwain Porterfield  
Vice President: Chandler Cooper  
Secretary: Kiersten Shrader  
Treasurer:  
Service Representative:  
Advisor: Steve Barret  
Email: porterfieldd22@mycu.concord.edu

**Meeting Day:** Tuesdays  
**Meeting Time:** 8:00 PM  
**Room:** Rahall 318

**Organizational Meetings:**

**Gay-Straight Alliance**

President: Gabrielle Lambert  
Vice President: Emily Harper  
Secretary: Kimberley Click  
Treasurer: AJ Wilson  
Service Representative: Britt Williams  
Advisor: Joan Pendergast  
Email: jpendergast@concord.edu

**Meeting Day:** Tuesday  
**Meeting Time:** 7:00 AM  
**Room:** Zoom

**International Students Club**

President: Robert Newland  
Vice President: Victor Atasie  
Secretary: Theo Lopez  
Treasurer: Victoria Atasie  
Service Representative: Christabel Ofodile  
Advisor: Nancy Ellison  
Email: nellison@concord.edu

**Meeting Day:**  
**Meeting Time:**  
**Room:**
## Student Organizations

### Student Athlete Advisory Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Davis Roberson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Taylor Bohan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Sarah Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Seth Hillman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organizational Meetings:**
- **Meeting Day:** Wednesday
- **Meeting Time:** 9:00 PM
- **Building:** Carter Center
- **Room:** Dance Studio

**Advisor:** Morgan Milligan
**Email:** milliganm09@mycu.concord.edu

### Student Veteran's Club

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Michael Shrader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Henry Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Sandra Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Harper Emch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Representative</td>
<td>Bayleigh Meadows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organizational Meetings:**
- **Meeting Day:** Wednesdays
- **Meeting Time:** 8:00 AM
- **Building:** ZOOM

**Advisor:** George Williams
**Email:** shraderm141@mycu.concord.edu

### Vine & Branches Campus Ministry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>Gavin Brandenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice President</td>
<td>Erin McGrady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>Trey Snidow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Harper Emch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Representative</td>
<td>Bayleigh Meadows</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Organizational Meetings:**
- **Meeting Day:** Wednesdays
- **Meeting Time:** 8:00 AM
- **Building:** ZOOM

**Advisor:** Sharon Manzo
**Email:** brandenburgg28@mycu.concord.edu